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I No cures to report, no long record S
! of testings nothing to give you confi-°^|. dence— -but talk,; all talk. That's the j
j truth about nearly all cough medicines. |
1 But there's a record of 60 years of cures i

back of Ayer's Cherry "Pectoral. And phy- |'
sicians; endorse; it, prescribe, it for colds,

'\u25a0 bronchitis, arid coughs of all kinds. Prob- I
ably your own doctor does. Ask him. He ]
knows all about it—has the formula. I

"Iknow from personal experience that Ayer's; Cherry Pectoral 13 the |
best mcdicine'in the world for quickly breaking up a heavy cold that has \settled on the lungs.I;—D.C.Snedeker, Pine Hill,N.Y."

'

|!
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Is there a graduate at this season's '-Finals" whom you
\u25a0\u25a0•IWWWl^^iP^^S^^r-'MsU to present with a. medal, chain, watch, silver-handle
'vftVAy^^^^n^^"umbreiia. broocii, or ring? Of course this occasion will
MjU^^^^r j,always be remembered by the graduate— so if yougive the

\u25a0-.. ')&^Hi£^2o^ "i "finished" student something in jewelr>\ jt will LAST— ]
''.\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0W^^^^^^^. \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 and be; forevar treasured as "A gift received when !grad-

'\u25a0 '^^W^^^^^M"'
.We have many suitable articles— either elaborate or

jfV^f-^^WslMlf Inexpensive, but nothing •' cheap "—allof excellent quality, ii

'^^^^^^^BW no matter what the price !

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^H^'-' .\u25a0•tc.JZumsclen dfSon;- |
' Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians,'**"

, m
-

. 731 East Main*Street. j:

\u25a0•rWASHINGTON.' D:? C./ May'2s.-Senfitcr;
;Morgari; fromvthe Committee on Tsthmian?
;Canal,-'^to-day; submitted to the Senate .the
adyerse.repbrt rof that committee on'Sena-j-
tor :iloar'g";bi!l placinsr^the selection: of a
route for an :isthmian '-'cahal-iiln jthe:hands
of the IPresldehtVwhich "was authorized
last week. 'The :committee opposes, the
bill, on the gTound that it.makes no^provl-
sion fdr_ further \u25a0.\u25a0exploration of routes," and
leaves \u25a0: the vPresident to•make; a^:selection
upon the' state of facts already, ascertain-
ed. It :al3o:: al3o :is contended that "however
safely -the country may rely on the wis-
dom: and just discretion of the' Executive,

the"'' policy- is not wise norr safe, as a.rule
of government."^

' ; • .:.\u25a0'..\u25a0'..-.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ;

;Tne report discusses at length ithe pro T
"

toools "rdth- • Colombia, .}Nicaragua, and
Costa Rica. / '. .\u25a0

' ' - •-

FATAL CULMINATION
OF CLASS FEELING.

$1.20 ' $1.20

Trcnisnvcr of.'Freshman Class, Uni-
; versity of Vermont, Loses His

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. Jiife l»yDrowKiug.

PLATTSEURG. N. V., May 26.—The
feeling which ha& existed between the
Freshman and Sophomore classes of the
University of Verrnorir culminated: here
to-day ir. the drowning of Nelson Pease
Bond, of Burlington,:Vt., treasurer of the
Freshman class. : - :

The Freshmen had arranged to have
their annual banquet at: the. Cumberland
House, and Bond, with-four other Fresh-
men, came over or. the morning ooat from
Burlington, to ;make the final arrange-
ments. Five Sophs sailed ,to Port Kent,
en: the sloop Alert.v and took the train
there, for Plattsburg, arriving in the af-
ternoon: The main body of Freshmen.'
forty in number, arrived on.the steamer
Vermont at -7.in'.the;;evening, after a h*rd
fight on thr? .Burlington dock. :. -.
•Bond left,his companions at 5 o'clock

in, the afternoon for a stroll, and, it ia
alleged, was set upon :by;two -Sophs, pre-
sumably for the \u25a0 purpose- of kidnappimj
him- and keeping \him frotn tha banciut^.
He fled before his pursuers vuntil 'he
reached "Wile-ox's dock, an out-of-the-
way place on the North T^ake front.. The
pursuers claim' that he jumped into the
lake in an effort to escape by swimming.
They endeavored to -rescue him by a
boat but could find no oars, and he sank
before they could reach him. .

Coroner MacMaster willhold an inquest,
and the matter willbe probed to the bot-
tom. Bond was'lfl years of age.
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PKESIDEXT'S SUMMBU PLAXS,
*

WASHINGTON, May, ,2C.—During: ,the
•.;greater pnrt of t\\o \u25a0\u25a0 Schnto'*! Vjß£*»>{or." to- 1

'.'- day, Mr;JviH<*rr«j:i;of Colorado, one of the |
minority:i;tmbcr«ort.ho I^iiiipplnq Com- j

r;ittocs occupied the flc6Vrln a dtseusulon: l
\u25a0

of the Phlilppinol ;,' He devote;l

irt.^t of the :lm<vin Jusiifylnjr the course of. J
• Jiis nc-.vspapcr; the lscnvcr

"
News, from

. whfisc.rdiiorials Mr. Foraker.lof
"

Ohio. J
;1 quoted; several days ago. Mr. PatJe-rson \

tca-Z from the '.;ittcr«nc<-s of the paper 'to.
: clicv.* thnt It coriJ'iiitrntly;had '•.advocated'
•.ihe Independence of the Filipinos since |
; December, 3S9S, the ediiorial^iuoted by

Mr. Forhker having l>c'C-n sWjlMcn' prior toj

that time. ll<>. .'discussed ;J tii'e- .whole 1
'
Philippine' question, a:ij. had'^n'.t con- |

<:Ju<3ed his remarks when he yielded' the *l

floor for the day. ;Several. livelycolloquies:!
S occurred during tbe speech*

-
j

'"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0"• After some further discussion -of the
-.--.3'h Hip'plno «^uest!on between Mr. Fo.*akcr

a!!ii;;Mr, Hoar, dealing particularly with
\u25a0 lYosident McKinloy's proclamation to the

Filipinos, the bill was laid /aside', for tho. day,;and . sixty-two private pension; bills
were pasped.; :

LYXCHIKGT-5.1
-

IIMr. Galinger. of New Hampshiro. .'of-
ferc-fl .*i '\u25a0 resohi 'lion.providing; that the ju- I
diciarycohiijill'.eo- of-the- Senate should I

.'vinakc! an \u25a0lnv«»sti^:itlon jiuo.ihc sul^jcct of i
]ynehS:i£s in. the United States. 11 n Jview: to- ascertaining whether there isI

.;;' any remedy for them. Mr.'GalHngcr .said
he introduced r the, resolution in full view j
of the fact....that he might be charged.

;-Avith precipitating a sectional' controversy, j
but noihliig was further from his]

i thoughts.- He said lyjichihg's w<-re not!
confined 10- tho '\u25a0 South. Cases had occur-

V j-of! in the North, and white race,-as well |
sk black, h;id been the victims;.-.! j

'. Throughout- the country intennc interest j
manifosted ;m the.' .subjfet.' He .

:. lliotipht...lt
'
'lmperative' tliht-thc Judiciary, j

v.Conim'ittte should tnko some action ujjqn'j
|li** suWectiv During the. past -ten -years; 1

'"'J.CSS lynclitngs had occurred in lh<- Un!te;d
Buit«K. If thr> ;strong-, arm of the- law

... ,*i>uldTeach out to j">rev.->nt •'aiich occurren-
-.'. f«*s, lie <Jfe.»nod it"d<:sSrrib'e iii.it it do so.

He had road tlm Assoc!ate«l Press ac-
T'.'unt of tho bui

-
nii:g of; a .negro; in

; j'exas a tew days ngo.
-

He. said history

/Cidnot furnJeh a' more fieisdiph instance
mob wrath, and Fox'h Boole of Martyrs

ns :tarao. in i-ompariscn. The whole-
r.Telched business, he Paid, -was . a dis-

fracc to American manhood.' and in the
jight of 'which:tlie alleged atrocities in
the Phlli]iplnes;paled into insignilifanfi.
D'l)^ Spanish inquisition did not furnish-
% case exceeding that one in inhumanity.

Ho apprehended- tliat it. .would: be said

Hint the Federal Government was power-
less and that tin; States had. exclusive
luris'Mction. If so, the American people

flcrrh-fd to know it. Public sentiment 1

should lie; aroused.:: tqT prevent such mi-
ihuman atrocities. .'

'

\u25a0\u25a0" .Tney" should cnnie to an end and tlie
;majosty of the law, should be vindicated.

\u25a0 BAILEY FOX STATES' lIIGHTS.
Mr. Bailey; ul Ttixns, said lie had no

ld<>a'.of being drawn into any sectional
controversy by the Senator from New

*'-\u25a0 Hampshire, and he would be willingto
have the 'people judge the .men w"io
I>'jri)ctrnted nu'ch:. outrages. He desired,

\u25a0however, to "dißCusß the question whether

I'ho Govcwim-nt had the.nght to go into

the. several States and take charge, or
1 peace and good order. He asked, ther*-
Ifo:?, that the resolution go over. '.

"

I\u25a0 VThe're can be objection." r.ald Mr.

Baiiev: "to a report from the Judiciary

ICommittee; on the subjeoy because Iam

Isure there : can! be but one cone us on

rcachcl I.V tli.-a committco- But-if,mthe
Icourse- of its investigation; it,should^un-
idorf.-ike to parade before the country all
;%C iynohings and burnings that have oc-
1curred in any. .section over a nameless of-

fcTisc'\u25a0

dri<r all tlio murders of women and
children, and afl the abductions which
have occurred in other :sections of the

'\u25a0\u25a0•country, iiieresult; it Heoms.ta.jne? would

be to make tjs thhiV: 3ns^fVourselve^as
•1 v.eonle and as a nation. .Jgr^lJ»a.ye -little,
disposition to indulge in tharpastime my-

St
''

iror.COXFINED TO TEXAS.
-

\u25a0

.Tho resolutions .went over; Subsequently

Mr Cuiberson; of Texas, had read the
story of the burning of a negro near Leav-

cnv/orilJ. Kan., last January, saying he

w"nicd the" fact shown that these crime!?

occurrrd in other ",Stiti?s;than Texas. He

hoped the New .Hampshire Senator, in

citing examples of thesa-atrocities in the

future/ would not confine; himself -to one

State.
' ' "' -

Mr- IToar, chairman of ;lhe Judiciary

Commitlce. said his committee had had.
thVsubject under consideration.- and th<.
bill considered had been reported by him
adversely. <

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 .

The matter had been considered as a
question of constitutional law and duty.

PHILIPPINEMATTER. \u25a0.;

During Mr. Patterson's speech Mr.Hoar

asked Mr.Forhker to read the sentence in

President Mc'Kinley's message which had

hecnJ eliminated by General Otis.' lest.it
should bring on aj.wai'.*He said General
Otis had assumed authority to himself

to suppress, a part of the proclamation
and to substantiate" a -statement that

would indicate to the"'Filipinos,that they

were to be granted: a.full measure of lib-
erty. Mr.Hoar said he realized the purity

of purpose, and intellectual superiority of

the Republicans with whom he differed on
this question.He would rather lose hi:'
right arm than take the position he had
taktin. but he vras so constructed by hir

Creator that he could not help it. (Ap-

plause.) . . /
-

A sharp colloquy arose between. Mr.
McCom'as and Mr. Cannack, the former
asserting that Democratic senators, had
be'eriT guilty of "aal>using" the army. .

This Mr. Carifriack- denied. Mr. Mc-

Conias declared that abuse of the army—
oliicers nnd men— was to be foond in
every, speech^ almost, and Mr. Cannack
insisted that not a single Democratic
EOiKttor had abused the army-

Mr. Dubois interrupted to:say that not
a Democratic .-..\u25a0\u25a0. senator, had abused'- the
army as much as; General Chaffee had in

THE NEW' CHURCH-HILL .
LINE IN OPERATION,

LEESBURG.
'
VAV, May 26-(Special.)--

William Leigh,-one of the two brothers
who were tried at the -May term of the
County Court:for assault, . fined and sen-
tenced to the county, jail for live months
each, escaped: from that (institution on
Saturday night arid.is still at large. . _:_

Both had been -exercising in the jail

yard, which is surrounded by a. high brick
wall. 611 calling the roll at night, the

.brothers 'answered to their names, one
for both, it now appears. At about 10:30

o'clock County Treasurer T.-'H. Varideven-

ter. who lives opposite tlie jail, anfl was
sitting at an upstairs open window, fac-
ing the prison yard, heard what he sup-
posed to.be a fall of something from,the
wall]iaridi soon saw a man running from
the inclosure down the Edwards' Ferry

road. He immediately notified the jailer,

who. on examination, discovered that
Leigh had escaped. The latter, remained
in the yard when the prisoners were lock-

ed up for:the night. Investigation also
shows that the escape was not.only.pre-
meditated, but that Leigh tried to get an-
other prisoner to go with him. Diligent

search .will.be made for the fugitive. :

WILLIAMLEIGH ESCAPES
FROM THEIGUDO'JN JAIL-

Details of the Mauncr in Wliicli Ue

Obtaliteil HiK Liberty—Fugitive

. Not Yet Capturcil.

an Associatecr Press :dispatch \u25a0 from
Manila, published v to-day.

'
„\u25a0

M'KINLEY ASSURANCE 1O CAH-- .. -:=\u25a0 : KEGiB.. \u25a0-' - \u25a0- .
\u25a0Mr; \u25a0Koar, later,' referred to tho ..as-

surancec.f President McKinley's to An-

drew Carnccrje, .that in thirty;days, resis-

tance "in the Philippines vvoould cease.

General Otis knew the Filipinos would
not -submit, and the only way to keep

the peace was to tell them they, were to

have xhclr independnc. '•\u25a0;" .. \u25a0 _-

"So
"

said Mr. Hoar, "General Otia

suppressed it, but General' Miller, who
notoriously &id want an attack, produced

it. and: Aguinaido^met it with an; instant,;
speedy defiance." . : . «

Mr.'Foraktr urged that the proclama-
tion was not issued as a declaration oC

war upon the Filipinos. - . . - _
\u25a0vMr.-'Hoar declared that if such a state-
ment had been made to "the- people of
Ohio, they v/ould have regarded It as a
dclaratior.rbf war. . ,„„

'HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House of Representatives devoted

to-day to .business connected" with th

District of Columbia,, and took a rcess

until^ -31 o'clock to-morrow, in order to.
complete the bill amending the District
code.

- .: > /

Cars Were; Sent Over tlie Twentj-

Piftli Street Route Yesterday

for tlie First Time— Xevra

of Trolley Lines. '

Southern, Conl and Iron Company.
' -TRENTON, N. J., May :23.—The South-
ern Coal anil Iron Company, capital $200,-
000, to mine coal, iron, and other ores,
was.iii'corporatccl .hure to-day. The Incor-
porators. are Lewis H. Bullard. Herman
W. AVilliams. and K. Iv. McLaren, all
of Jersey City. .

Housekeepers 5 and
Iliers'laoual,

AITEXCELLENT COOK BOOK,

MRS. THOMAS L.KOSSER,
WUlBe Sold for One Week Only

k\ 40 Per Cent. Discount
From the Regular Retail Price of §3.

jTHIS PRICE $I^2o TD INTRODUCE.

The book, Tvliich con-
tains 600 pa^es, is bound
in full cloth, Las much
valuable information, and
is necessary to the com- \u25a0

fort .and happiness of
every we11-r e g^ulated
household.
It g-ives hints about

the house, from the ar-
rangement of the kitchen

.-to the preparation of the
: daintiest dishes for the

table and sick-room.

AS A BEOESPT BOOK IT HAS
HO EQUAL.

BY MAIL,20c. EXTRA.

£11
II? IT P

jBIBU naulluj Lu>>- 1105 East Main.
«'ALLWRIGHT-FORMORETHAN KALFACENTURY**

MS^^^S^ \u25a0 ERADICATE !

JrVEIOUT'S INDIA.NVEGETABLEPILLCO., New York

.; .",-\u25a0_ .\u25a0 mo vz-Tu&Fi??
-

:The conductors and niotornien of the
Passenger and Power Company: are. out in
a new summer cap of brown. straw, which
is furnished with a rubber covering for
rainy weather. -. ' '

It was said yesterday, that the^ West-
hampton Park line carried nearly 5,(i00
people" to

7 that park on Sunday.

The travel on Suhday to Reservoir Park
was remarkable, and both :companies :did
a thriving-business all.day. The attrac-
tions of the AVest-End Electric Park Com-
pany bespeak great" popularity for that
well-known; resort. The switchback has
been "running for several days -anrt has
been liberally patronized. v

The business of the Richmond and>
Petei'Sburg cleciric road in increasing
daily, and on Sunday the hauling both
through and local was quite satisfactory
to the owners of the road. :

. The new line of the Richmond Traction
Company traversing. Church Hill from
Twenty-fifthand Broad streets to Thirty-

first and Q via Twenty-fifth and M streets,
was opened for travel yesterday, after-
noon. At the same time the company

withdrew the cars operated over Main
street from Broad east of Twenty-fifthand
In-the future they willbe: operated from
Thirty-first: street to Reservoir Park.
This leaves the portion,of the city,east
of Twenty-fifth street: on Broad with a
five-minute schedule where it;had a car
each way two and a half minutes.

THE SHIPPING COIWSIXE.

\V« Tins Fanfj at Charlcalon,

CHARLESTON, P.C, May 25.—Wu
Tingr Fang, the Chinese Minister, who
had been formally invite-1 to the .Exposi-
tion and had declined, to-day unexpected-
ly arrived-: here, accompanied- -by his '-pri-
vate secretary. Mr.:Chung. Mr. AVu ex-
pressed: great admiration for the Exposi-
tion; especially the sunken 'gardens and
the'--court of palaces. '\u25a0>.- ."

Afterwards he drove through the main
streets of the city, and; to-night was en-
tertained at the Charleston Club..To-mor-
row 0 morning he" will:visit the. lsle: of
Palms, and in> the afternoon attend a re-
ception given in his honor in the "Woman's
Building at the Exposition.'

I-Ie will leav* here to-morrow night ior
Mille'clsevile.'- Ga., :where h^ is to speak
before' the Georgia- State College. .

Statue of Washington for Jvßi«er.
BERLIN, May 2u'.--The Berlin \u25a0\u25a0- Ta'sj'c-

blatt.says it understands- a committee of
New Tcrk eitizeiis is; arranglnpr to offer
Emperor, William a statue of George
\u25a0Washington.' -in return for.- his gift of a
statue- of Frederick, the Great to. the
United States.

"

\u25a0J Hopkins Furniture Co. \ Hopkjns Furniture Co.
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n J}ndprove by experience just how equitable and just our
I Credit •System Jruly Sfs.
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' - : . j \u25a0.- . Bedroom Suit's \u25a0\u25a0 .
. |fe^^=^^^^*S3 ! S?0.00 Solid Oak I?ea- (?<f) \u25a0-pr

•1 \u25a0WS®^^^Jli?>r-^ i Room \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 B'Jits cut t0 <J^"^D
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'-" ' "^

|iT^rSlv^>>_r .-.. I $45.00 Gotten Oak Ced->TI/)rt
. . \-'-;'-"-"":'t'- '-'\u25a0 ]n---'mTr-'r"'n':t\ 1 ißoVci';' Suits, cut t0......... *yOl,\j\J

-T—
-

}{-i^_||| ; //<J,\\ \ JG5.00 Quarterea Golden Oak"
'

\u25a0 iJLt^^zd^^H—^—i; ; Bea-i-oom Suits now..cut.&AJ3 X

J^iJ^^TCy^^y* ;̂^^l^^^M \ JGO.OO"- Mahogary. Veneered Ee3-

|;! V^^^jjr Ir^^ } Inoora'saii? cut t0........ *vy*.»***

\': ' -'!:;• 5115.00 Solid 'Oak .Bed- J
-
(SQ7 AA

. \ Room Suits cut t0........ -^OJ .\f\J
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:^ Jmporiad Mattings
• Imyirt-d China MattiHj-s, 'fjCA I 24c. Imported China Mat- -6Hi/r
In 40-yurd rollt., f0r.......... -» tings, yard..............

*
/73V;

|> I7c. Importert China Mat-v-,%'fji/-n i' 30c. .'Imported Japanese Mat-;rJ'lr.
tings, yard..... i^/2^ j t1n55.yard.:.......... ............. ;-«3^

Iv \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' 20.-. limiortel China Mat-—f An |: Imported Japnncce' Mat- /T>rw
LtlrsN yard....... W^J-. tings, yaid.........................

•15c. Imported Jnp.ineso Da- 'lry^.
}.-.:-.. ", .. ma*k: "Mattir.gs, yard........... d****-: - \u25a0' ;\u25a0. ','. .. \u25a0

&xi£ns:on/&inin£&ablcs j '
Sideboards

; \u25a0 $0.00 Solid Oali Extension £ a AA\ $».00- Solid Oak Side- :<>ri c\(\
Tabl«s go-at................... i boards cut; t0.................. •py.VUI

F 510.00 SclM Oak ".Extension; £/C 7c ! 525.00 Solid Oak: Slda- (C -S /: j-/V

Tables JT»5t.... j boards cut to..

I::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;:IC.CD:SoIid. Oak Estcn- ,cVA. '-jr-V |-' 541.C0' So)id Oak .Side- e^X:
7CJ Blon TabUs so at......... <?iv«^ ;boards cut to <)&V+/O

\i. 5:2.00 SDlid Csh: Extcn£t •:W "7E: \u25a0 -'-.'.-SCO.00 Golden: Quartered- ;.<£/£ 2 (\(\
\\ alon' Tables y0at............ vt> c Onk"SWc-)joards cut to.L...
(;'/\u25a0 Sxiraordinanj Setting of Refrigerators
! ' ' ./.•-'' : r \u25a0» ,\u25a0- -*••*.-. , .- \u25a0

\u25a0-.
'

•X. \u25a0.'-.,--»«\u25a0; .tr"
:" \u25a0\u25a0;„ ... -

,_;\. , -'\u25a0 : .-:; 's
-' ~

'. .. i. M i...
\u25a0- '\u25a0 ' -

'\u25a0

j.;tWOrWld^n Onlc PJnlshed (5^ Qq \ ', \u25a0 't^^^^^f^irP^^^S?
t Eofrio'eiators now

-«y~». :»\u25a0«-»
-

fr?^gs^\^Kj^'&^^*^i^ffl' "̂\u25a0

I HROO Solid Golden ;*Oat --itefrigera
-

, |||M jM^S^^^^M^'^ "

;;to;s..\vkh tvatcr tank.,: e|Q ! P|Mpp^gg|| V
:;:«,-......;^....,:,^W'^ :;,; |||^^gjpS^| .

?;'-;i J'COO C^!i-J Oak Kufrifrerators,
;por- | \u25a0-.-. pllpi 'fW^MUi "-1 rs^l \% \u25a0

gg-Sg^l 1§ Mill
iiiiiffiiiiill«^B:

\u25a0

couches

'«N^^^^^^^P
V> J^.CK>^ul^Turkl3h.Tuftcd^7 7^ ( :.v iSlli^(^Bi^^^^W'. "

Cfuc\«s at:.:.............—.-'^f ••**-'r .- 3*''
1::::''^ \; ?;x :.. ,:!- \:

j MailOrders promptly- Attended Jo.-
\u25a0;.'.'— i.'....

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0.•.-\u25a0•..-\u25a0 --\u25a0 .* r~":r~": \u25a0--.-.-

- - \u25a0"

.-'
; •'

\u25a0 '\u25a0:"
-
: '/. ;.;'-.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0;:;.\u25a0

__> ft v;- o-ftniJ C* Th3Cheapest Cash or Credit
f anS 3Wi pIOSU M. Store in the City.

SOUTH CAROLLVA TOH.VADO

:OW!Ra:'TO':THE/ADVU'CE'-'
INTHE PRICE OF

and in order to keep up the
HIGH STANDAIID of OUR CELE-
BRATED PURE IDE CKEAM, w a
willon and after June Ist advance onr
price to %1.50 per gallon.

i We wish to cull attention to our

Improved Pineapple Snow
at 5t.25 per gallon.

\u25a0"\u25a0 We use only the best materials in the
manufacture of our goods. v

A TASTE OF OUR ICE-CKEAIU
willbe sufficient toVgain your patron-

age. Itis made of everything (hat

tendsto make itdelicious.

Ifyoulike a smooth, RICH CREAM,

TBYOTJKS. : -.

. i.W. JViOESTA,
UIEast S3ain Sfreet.

Both 'i'honea.

(Su.Tu.Th)

Do Ton Love Health?
\u25a0\u25a0-."\u25a0

*
; :.. :'

-- <-*~^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . :•-

Sndian Horb filedlcine ?/lan.
Isonoot thu Greatest Ifenlers ot Clv- s'icic
oaEarch. CuieaaaiUlst;a.aasornoChun non'o

.1cure alldiseases tliat are tnown co tha
hunum racw or.no charp-e, no matler what
yjr.r disease, sickness or aitticctdn may Ba
and rcsroi-e you t<» per*eot Health.
Iem'tf the following:-dls«ttses: Heart

D!se:is«. Coii.-iKnssJCion, liloo^,JCititio". Liv«jr,
Ulatlder, jjtncture. Viles. in anyto.::> v«r:i*
tro, Quinsy, Sore :-Tnro:i:..Lungs|f Dysp^psuv
ludiirestion,: ConacSpation UhVuniatiirn. In
any form. I'aias and. AcUe.s orany RtnclfCoillatISronchlal Troubles, Sores. Hkhi Disea-Str*. all
itching seas^tions, faH Fenialu Complalnw
La ;Grippe, or .Prittninonia: ulcers. Cftroun?cle3,lJolls, Cancer, too worst rorma W.tJtfjat
tlieuso of iciiifts or lnstruru'iiit.-i: Ecsenui,
Pi.'iiples on f«cu Jir.r: body: Diabetes of Kill-
neys or Brl^ha's Diseaso or ttie:Klrtn«y-s. 1
ciii#h anvdisaaac no nmitei* o*-what n;itnr«3,
Allvenereal disease:; a specialty: MetiiciuS
sen.S toany adtlress by exprwj. /

ForlullpartlciUt£;>sond a two-cent stanJl
Cor answer. No. tCI V.*.1Jroa<l ftreic.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'—

'
•:\u25a0

* UlcfccioiiiJ, Virginia,
(iuU l-Su,TuJfcTU3ia)

ESTABLISHED IS32^

THE VIRGINIA
Fsl< rANO™aRINrJL JL AVI-/JOLIIJL/ J.IJiXaJL\.JLI iA-

INSURANCE CO.,
OF WGHS9OHO, ¥fl.

Thl3 old Virginia Institution insures al ;
descriptions] of property; ln cily and couit.

try; Dwellings,-Furniture. -Stores. Faro
•Buildings,:^ Crops. ;&c.: Schoot-Housei
.Mllla, Churches. Factories. &c.

agents iwE^sYTpvrir ajtd coxrjnrx

,E. B.VAdtllsbn; D^O. Davis,: .
1\u25a0-.W.lJoslaa" LtMko.K v^VT;JOtto s,

"- '
..-.-\u25a0\u25a0 --W.-;H."-P»lmer.'"'-".-/ ::'.-' J",:. \u25a0 -•. ;

Win. H. Palmer, W. H. iKiCartiiJ
? President.

- SacroUxy.
mßgsi \u25a0UP M-Th.Sus&Tu3za>

Expected Event nt the ...White Honae-
IVext Fall.

WASHINGTON,;" D. C, May 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—There Is authority to-night for the
statement that the President, will;not be
absent from Washington more than a
week at a time during the coming sum-
mer, or perhaps not until late next fall.
This information comes from a,Cabinet
officer; to whom the President has confi-
dentially imparted his plans/ Pie; will
make a number of speeches in<the fa!l
campaign, but will no.t risk an absence
:that^will keep him away for any period
longer than a week. .'\u25a0 . i.
:Mr. Roosevelt has also intimated to this

member that Cabinet meetings will-be
held continuously throughout the sum-
mer, and. he wishes the secretaries to
make their .arrangements .acordingly.

This programme has :special significance
in the published fact that Mrs. Roosevelt
willsoon. take the children to Oyster Bay,
equip the presidential residence there for.
the summer, return here, and then go
back \Vith the President when Congress
adjourns. The inference ..: to-night is. that
v.'hen Mrs. Roosevelt returns here she will
come to stay, arid leave the youngsters at
Oyster Bay. : .. The change in the plans of the Roose-
velt family points to an.expected event,

which must occur at -the White :House
along: about n«xt September or October,
at thefarthest. Thishas been anticipated,
and of course willbe hailed with delight
by the entire

'
American people.

\ -\u25a0. . _::
—

—o-

Cause of Fratcrvillc ExpJosion.

COAL CIIWK.-..'TENN..'. May 26.—State-!
Labor Commissioner- and Mine Inspector |
R. A. Phiff.ott gavo out., a statement at j. •--..,\u25a0'.?-), j,,. K3vs the f-xplosinn In
the Fraterville coal mines last Monday
,....'^.oci; Vi/,v..: {jus. and that he has
found "three or four bad leaks in the old
Knoxville Iron Company's mine, fronj

which gas ilows Into the Fraterville
mine."

The: funeral; of Miss Kate iPartinston;

who idled Saturday fcvenins at,7 \u25a0o'clock,

took place from the residence. of heribro-

ther,-; William Partington, No.;1111" Gra-
ham street, Fulton, yesterday morning

at Jl o'clock.
-

, - .
\u25a0The: interment was held at \u25a0Hollywood

Cemetery. " . '

Miss Partinston haa: been ill for more

than eight months, as a result of injuries

sustained in a railway/accident near New

Lexington, ;O. removed •. to;• the
railroad hospital in Kalamazoo,:. Mich.,

she requested to be taken to this city,

which was granted. . ;:-;

"Miss;Partington was- one of a. family,

of• actresses, arid for many years was a

member \u25a0 of> Stetson's "Uncle. Tom' 3
Cabin" Company, playing, the role ,of
"Topsey,'* in which she made a ,wi.le rep-
utation. "

'.A CELEBRATED CHARACTER. .
Ker :death removes from the stage one

of:the eelebrated :characters who have ap-
pared: before the footlights forrnenrly,
fifty years. Miss Kate Partinston came
to thin country in 1843 with:her ;parents.-.

John and Martha Pnrtington, and settled
in New York,-from which city they short-
ly 'after removed to'Richmond..

\u25a0Her brother, :Joe, sided
-
wi t.h the North

during the war..between the States; her
brothr, - John, was a well-known "cop-

perhead," while William .E. Partlnyton,

who now resides in Fulton, was an ar-
dent southern sympathizer, and enlisted
>vith Purccll's Battery ~at the outbr eak
of r the War.v" .

Miss Kate Partington and hr:r sisters,
Sallie, Mary, and Jennie, were prominent
figures in theatrical life in Richmond and
elsewhere for many years. ; "As little:girls
they played juvenile parUs , in tho
old stock companies .that appeared in

the Richmond Theatre, and as they ad-
vanced in years they assumeu a variety

of roles in the • various tragedies and

comedies that were presented at the. o!d
theatre." Mary was a great favorite as
a dancer at Niblo's Garden, in New York.--

During:the war. Miss Kate Partington

was with her company in the- Middle
West, and became a great favorite with
the soldiers of both lirmies in the Ken-
tucky campaign.
: . -BETWEEN FIRING LINES.

She was an unwillingparticipant in the
battle of Paducah, Ky. She was an ar-
dent southerner, like her: sisters, .and
just before the battle she was ordered
from her room by a Federal soldier, and
the house containing her thea tricar ward-
robe burned to the ground. She took re-
fuge between the contending annies V,by.
hiding.in a ditch, but was, captured by

the Federals and sent acrcss the .river
into "Ohio.- . - -

#

After playing a variety of roles with
some of the leading actors of .her time,
among whom were Forrest, McKenzie,

and Booth, she specialized .in the role of
\u25a0"Topsey" in;"Uncle' Tom's Cabin," which
part she played for- nearly twenty years
up to the time of her death. She "star-
red" in this part throughout the United
States/and in her .impersonation of the
negro character, .particularly in dialect,

she was without su: equal on tlie stage.
>LEARNED GERMAN IN A HTJRRY.,

Her success in this lino was so marked
that when '-Uncle Tom's Cabin" was, pre-
sented abroad, Mif?s 'Partington.: was \u25a0• se-
lected to accompany the troun as' Top-
sey." At Berlin, Germany, the play was
given in the German tongue. M'iss'Part-
ington was entirely unfamiliar: with the
language, but the manager supplied her
with an excellent instructor, who 'coached
her day rind night. In less than, a
month she had learned all of her lines
and cues in German, and when she fip-

pearecrat one of the most promi.lent Ber-
lin, theatres in the part she was given a
great ovation. Her patience and industry

became known in Berlin.1 and the audi-
ence received her royally.

.Ever sines: Mrs. Stowe's <rUncl« Tom's
Cabin" has been dramatized there have
beenhur.clretiaoi companies travellingover
the world presenting it. The important
part of that book played, in stirring '...up
sectional feeling gave it a world-wide
notoriety. Miss Partington's impersona-
tion of "Topsy." however, far surpassed

that of any other,' and her delineation and
interpretation of the negro In this role

is said to.have been the truest thingin the
play.:

'
\u25a0 /.

'
\u25a0

RICHMOND DURING THE WAR.
Her three sisters, Sallie, Marjvand Jen-

nie, were familiar rigures on the stage
of the Richmond Theatre during and just

after the war. They were all popular

with^>the Confederate soldiers, for they

were recognized as loyal "rebels," and at
every entertainment given for the benefit

of the soldiers the three sisters took.a
prominent part.

Mary Partington was' a celebrated danc-

er. She hud been trained in this line mere-
ly as an accomplishment, but aft^i: her.
father's death, she: and her sisters entered
tho theatrical profession. .:

One of;the interesting souvenirs now in
the possession of iiiss Sallie Partington at
her home in Fulton is a\:photograph .of
Genera i/RoDert E. Lee bearing ,his auto-
graph.. The distinguished- General present-

ed it, to Miss Partington. when, she was
at-the Ricnmond Theatre.
• Misses-Kate and Sallie Partington play-;

ed the parts of .the princeses in Richard
in. -V - ,

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0AN INCIDENT OF THE STAGE.
'

They used to tell,an amusing, incident:
of this play when Couldock was -in the
leading role, in the stncK company

'
here.

Peter; Jackson; of\the theatre staff, was
the courier to announce tiie capture of:the
Duke of Buckingham. Rushing upon the
stage-he exclaimed. "The Duke: of liuck"-
inghain is captured." It.was.Couldoek's
part* to exchiim, "Then off with his head/
But Jackson in his excitementtook up the

lines and p.aaed, "And they've cut ins head
off." Couldock was- so angry, at having
his lines interrered :with that .he: replied:

"D—n it, put .it back and cut it off
again," and jumping"up he ran Jackson off
the stage, into the street and down

Seventh street lurough the mud. striking

at him with.his sword. In the. mean time

the entire" audience had .to wait untilhe
re turned -for",the play. to^^ continue^ ->Whcii
Couklockicame in'again his white, tights

were spattered with.mud- and he made -a.
sorry-looking Richard. . v
•; - -' v v BORN:INLONDON: \u25a0

•

, The Partingtoiis w.ere all born at No.

28 \u25a0 High - street, ;Islington, - London, ;and

when Miss Kate ;Partirigton:maclo;:.her
European tour she spent much" time inthe
neighborhood :of ;her Lifih.~A^.special,;ob-
jest of interest to her -was', tlie room;in
the Tower.; where \u25a0. the - two ,;princes whom
she- and ;her \u25a0 sister^ had so ;often;

- imper-

ItTir-xtroyn 'Warcnoasn o£ Chemical
Cbsijmny's Branch

"
'Extn'bli.sliraent.

:
;
CTrATItiESTON; S. 0.. May .20.—-The tor-

nado which struck Union oounty yester-
day afternoon .ssems _to have cu t n.' wide
swath. \u25a0"-"It;\u25a0'completrjly destroyed, blowing
from its fountlntiors. the'; lnrgn -storage
ware-rcoms of the Pc -TJep-Oi! Company

-
a br'fineh \u25a0of fho Yirjriniu-Carolina. Chemr
jcWl Company in Darlipirton. and demol-
ished' a nepro cabin;' ki'lintr;a small- boy
"Eight./persons: v^ere -killed. :.Th» loss o1",
the Pee. Dee OilCdmnanyir, 510,000. :-A'

Fainl Kxplnsion in Houston, : •\u25a0

HOUSTON. TKX., May 26.—A:boiler ex-,
ploded"early to-dav;:at:-the home of.Mil-
lionaire. John \u25a0\u25a0'-.H. .Kerby, .where '\u25a0\u25a0 a. /private
theatre; and. natatorium' v/ere.:,belngi..built.
Engineer ~Harry Woodward, ofrMemphis;
and his assista nt, Charles Coughlan, were
Instantly killed.., \u25a0\u25a0' .:/.-,'."

:\u25a0''\u25a0•. •:\u25a0:;' ' .- \u25a0PATTERSON.*— Died, -at his residence.
No. 1308 Twenty-firststreet.

1

Fairmount. at
6:40 A;:M:viMonday,;May 26, 1902, THOMAS
E. PATTERSON; in;hi3 45th:yearr; ;\u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 FuneraiSfrom
-

yenable-Street JBaptist
ch^ch:;TUESDAY^Jlay:27th^at;s o'clock!
Interment" at- Oakwob'd.s; Friends and ac-
quaihUuxcesTlnvitedUo attend;, ;'"-..•.

DEATHS.
\M'QUAIDE.—Died, at her residence. No.

817 Buchanan street, Sunday, night, at 3:45
o'clock, ANNIE M. M'QUAIDE, beloved
wife of E. J.McQuaide. She leaves be-
sides? her husband, seven children and one
sister. Mrs..J. J. Williams. She was also
a niece of'Mr. Phil Shea. -,'.

Funeral 'WEDNESDAY :MORNING at
10 A.M., with requiem high mass from.SL
Peter's cathedral. Rev.-Father Magri offi-
ciating.r:Interment "at Mount Calvary.
"'Friends respectfully. -invited! •'.'.' .•.

Strike at Aiiprustii Over. ,-
AUGUSTA, GA..May

'
2C.—AH the cot-*

tr.n mills in the Augusta District ran full
time to-day. The strike lock-out is over.

:;:Ne'jjro Notary; I'riblic In. Toils.;!

NEW- YORK^May X^Samuer F;tHol-
man, v\u25a0:ainegro? SO ';\u25a0 years iold, ;,was arrested
here \u0084to-day f&Vyjfl&'jUnited*;1States* Ma-
rshal,; on;a charge. that ="he had,falsely.cer-
tlneaxasSnotary.; ;;publiof>to-vpensloni~affl-
davits,51 my Savannah.'^ Ga;| (The S arr estr- was
made \u25a0 on:.complaint lofs tho1 superintendent
of the Bureau •ofiPension*

Terms of \u25a0 Agreement Between Ger-

mnn lines and Morgan. \u25a0

BERLIN, May 2G.—Tho. directors of the
Hfrmbiirs-ATnerican "Line have issued a
circular, divulßinng the terms of-the agree-
ment' arrived ;at: between*-'- the. Morgan
shipping ;\u25a0\u25a0. combine- and 'the

'
Kamburg-

American and North German Lloyd lines..The.; two' German companies undertake to
pay- the combine an annual. sum equal to
a dividend on';shares amouritinj? to. at
least 2,030,000. sThis ..-provision was agreed
on when tthe capital of. the Germanlines
was 80,090,000 marks each, and in:the event

:of an increase in', the capital, a contin-
gency, which, \u25a0/\u25a0'meanwhile, has arisen, the
combine '

reserved the right of increasing
the annual suni accordinng:to !;it, to an
amount equalling -dividends on 25 per
cent.; of the capital stock. The -syndicate
in returning pledges itself to pay, the Ger-
mans six per cent.: 'on- a- corresponding
amount of capital, .'and :not- to send :any
ships to a German port without Ithe con-
sent of;the German companies.- The latter
are bound "toto limit,their traffic-from
British -ports.

* •> \u25a0

";'; •.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0..*.•;\u25a0'';.-\u25a0*-.The establishment of new lines, of the
extension of the /existing services," if so
largeias to doublo the .present number of.sailings, \must, before :being \u25a0;\u25a0 carried out,'
be submitted to a joint committee of the
contracting parties. :

-
The 'committee ..will

hot "have • the "right ;to:Vpreyent;such -an
extension;

'
;:"-;\u25a0\u25a0'•">-\u25a0"—

~
''-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\ .:~-\ '.-"':^~:- '•'\u25a0'' '

; The' combines! agree;- to leave:thcHaim-
burgfAmerican*line, its!services :from New
York to Asia and' New York toithe iWest
Indies.

- . : •\u25a0_ M. A. WHITTY,
SYORB%H >XDSBHOADr STREETS.

G^cnt IXonKesi, 1400 ;Brook KoaU;
\u25a0 \u25a0 200.0T0 BEDDING PLANTS. :'

GERANIUMS/-ROSES/ - '

\
- "

"VERBENAS. -ETC.
FUNERAIiJ DESIGNS -FROM^I^UP;"
ISHIPPiNGtQRDERS FAfSPECIALTY,

ftp CO-Su.Tu&F.

O'"^^i!slS"^3*rV»i;'"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0W-li c rifthe;

IEIi^^P^^1 - ai^-ccon"

;a .".»\u25a0- •;. ;

-,**yJjlockl- becomes
• -vimp v re. The

'
\u25a0
:~-'&wiwMw'ssv&B!i'':*:-'b cs '^ 'c?° wn

• v*!Si!'2ia^**r > Malaiia;:T-Feycr<-^^ -STOMACH and Ague.

'•- -
Strike :tt \u25a0 S?toeJ>-Yartf:«. :.'-:

'

CHICAGO, May 2C.—iVs: a result of the
teamsters', strike at;.the;stock-yards;'busl-

;ness—in:'*Pac!cington?-may jbe.-; paralyzed.'
•and VthatS among- :^rholesale?ibutchers jand

\u25a0 dov-n-town Jrestaurauts \u25a0may.'^be? seriously
crippled:- JJnleHS^ concessions :arefmacle,; :or

rah; 'iigroement.""reached J--to-morrow, ;,the
-UnioniStoek-Yarils>and; Transit-C ompany
\u25a0is;llkely; to;i]ndVlt3elf^iniithe}to!lssof;:the"
;atrlke/ uThe;strikers '.willl&emandSthat; the
icompany.s;refuse;(to '^transport :.;torithe' up-
Hownfdistricts;ineatst.heret6fore}hauledf.by
ithe'teamstersT;Jf jrefused.'fa?Keneralf strike
rofirailrcadimenowilUbe rqrdered:?Thlsi\vlU
;call? oiitlall \u25a0: engineers;;; llfemen," ibrakeraen,'
iaiidlotherLJiinionyiabor.iioperaiiveafoffithe
;oompany; ;jf;,the;strike licorrea^rKitiaicarrcan¥bey raoved^either, Inß or ,-;\u25a0 out rof ;the
lyavdv' : -


